
SECRi>T 

HEADQUArt'i'~r:S DOTi:. Rl::CO:'I~ .• U:::S~·~rc:o, 'l'nOOP 
Aro BD , U. :s . Army 

30 April 1 945 

Sub ject: Organizt)tion !!i~tor:r. 

To Cormnanding General, OOth Inf.mtry Division , APQ 80, 
U. S . Army. 

1. Original unit: 
a. 80th Ca.valry ~1cconnDi:):,nmcc Troop (r,iechanized). 
b. 15 July 1942. 
c. Camp Forrest, Tennessee . 
d. General Order J 80th Infantry Division. 
e. Cadre for 'rroop was obtained from 8th Cavalry Rec

onnaissance Troop \'/i th the relilaincicr of' the mon belng :furnished 
by Selective Service. 

2. On 6 October 1942 tbe 80th Hcconn.'li~;:;!'l.nce 'i'roop \1 .').3 

enlarscd to form the nOt'1. C~'_valry nocolm[>.i:c~nncc Squadron (Prov
isional). The clv.ln:;c neVf'r became perManent nnd on 7 llovernber 
1942 the Provisional SquF-.dron was di3bnnt'.cd [}no the organization 
became a Troop aGain. 

Table of Or[,anization ~.! -27 , dc.ted 15 July 1943, under 
which the Troop is no·.'! o~crotinc, w.5 tl1 Chn.n::e 1, datod 15 Sopt 
ember 1943, reduced tIle 'froo~ to Its r.r~:::cn t str0nGth. 

3. 

4. 

Strength, C01!lJ1li::;:; .toned and lIDllstcd : Officer s EN 
a. At oC'Tinilin"-" , 

of period 6 138 
b. llct inCrCo.Z0 riurinr; !J'.lrioa. 0 9 
c. Net decrease durinc p~~ioC: 0 11 
d. At end of period 8 136 

Stations: 
1 April 45 - SONDiilllJ.i , Germany (158682) 

1 April 45 -

2 April 45 -

M1I.P : Central "1:"llrOpo 1/100,000 liiarbure 
Sheet R-3 
}'ALKi<.1lBERG, G0T'many (165760) 
U.l\.P : Ccntr13 1 D.lrope 1/100,000 Hersf'eld 
Sheet R-4 
GUDEHSBERG , Germany (140879) 
Hfl.P : ContT'a1 :B;ur>ope 1/100,000 Hersf'e1d 
:.Jhoct f\. -4 
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2 April 45 -

;; April 45 -

4 Itprll 1:) -

5 April 15 -
6 April 45 -

7 April 45 -

7 April 15 -

9 April 15 -

sr:CRET 

"llC!ID0JP , Germany (095933) 
1Ml'; Ccnt..rnl '),lrope 1/100,000 f.!nrburg 
Sheet H .. 3 
·!.-:;LI ,b~C,]j!~ , (;r,r\li~nJ (?80950) 

i' :Ai- : Gentrr,l ~-,'t1::'o!,c 1/100,000 Hcrsfeld 
Shc0.t a-4 
:":JH't:'HlI.GJI ) r,.";o'il' n:,r (9.56081) 
U~·;.l' : G,)ptt"'!l l':llPOPC 1/100,000 Kassel 
"~-4 
vcr l,l i.\1{SHAU;J;.!.1! , G"rr,lr.tny (275975) 
r.:AP: Centrol ~urope 1/100,000 Kassel Q-4 
':/OLli'SBEHRDm!!':N , Germany (935710) 
,'. p. ••• H._ • Contral Surol1e 1/100,000 Erfurt 
.3hoct 11-5 
GOTHA, G',rr,lany (080649) 
I-:i~P : Ccntr[\l h\lropc 1/100,000 Erfurt 
Sheet 11 - 5 
-.71illLEEEH , r}c!", moy (028762) 
nAP : Cent:,.'].1 i::urolle 1/100,000 I::rfurt 
::ihcet R- 5 
B:\!.L.::.::r'fI,D'r, '}.- rr,I."ny (000749) 
I:A1: Cent,..."l !':Uro:,e 1/100,000 .c;rfurt 
;;hlJ')t n - 5 

9 ApriJ. 41') - r:0',1:'IlA , '!"rl'1."'Inj (On0649) 
l.:i\1' : "::ort T"I' ~Jl"'r,. C 1/100, 000 ~:.'r furt 
.3hoot .{-5 

12 April 45 - li'i{ I"~nSTU::T , r:·'.:!'J":lnny (2:::;0668) 
EAP : . Ccntl").l -~urcpc 1/100,000 Erfurt 
!:h~et R-5 

12 April 45 - lJI';';;Jj,~nZIEL_::i.j:, Germany (425730) 
I;'Jtl': Ccntrnl El.lrOrO 1/100,000 Erfnrt 
Shoot R-5 

1:3 April 45 - UU~~i:.·NBORli , Gcrr13l1Y (565713) 
L~{Jj : Centro'll '~U'opr: 1/100, 000 Jena 
Sheet R- 6 

1:3 Apr 11 1h - I:;:'; ~T:s·r!.2)T ) n'J_,')vmy (6S8G92) 

14 Apr 11 '15 -

14 April 15 -

15 April 45 -

1 6 April 45 

:'fcr: ContI":)1 T':l,.u"o~'e 1/100,000 Jcna 
:Jh~ct n- 6 
::;12}:.liliJ!J.~G J r;,",Y.;'11ny (925718) 
1.l.\P : Contl"nl :':u:o~Je 1/100,000 Jena 
Sheet R-6 
CilETZSCIL'/TIZ, Gct'r1nny ( 085690 ) Jena 
j,lAP: Central b'Uropo 1/100,000 Jena 
Shoot R-6 
HOCl{:ZIG , GOl"Many (330700) 
MAP: Central Europe 1/100 ,000 Chcmnitz 
3hect H-7 

- ZIEt1li.'LIIh:IU , l'1orl'lIl.11Y (385701) 
l.1iW : ContrDl lurope 1/100,000 Chemnltz 
2.hbet ~ -7 
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19 April 45 

19 April 15 

21 Apr il '1 ::. 

20 April 1.!) 

29 April 15 

29 April 45 

SECRET 

- I:! ISTEHDQRF, r}ermany (378464) 
I:AP : f1.,..r mnny 1/100,000 Bamberg Sheet T-5 

- DAl.m"':HG , Gc'!';-:,.any (267499) 
I.'!.AP : (Jcrr:lru1Y 1/100 ,000 I3e.mberc; 3heet T-5 

- IIUlnJr,.>~W, 'J."rl::'my (405002) , 
],:1'1': (j.'TMni1J 1/100,000 Nu.J:'nberg Sheet U-5 

- Ae I\CH , C:cr1ann;:r (153468) 
I:! .. P: (reT'n(my 1/100,000 Hr-!Gonsbure 
3hcct V-6 . 

- ::>AAL!IAUPT , G err-lO.ny (169413) 
1.IAI' : Germany 1/100,000 Regensburg 
Sheet V-6 

- HAGELS'fAJ.)T , 'Jermany (281427) 
r.1AP : Germany 1/100,000 Regensburg 
Sheet V-6 

29 April 45 - IIONIGSBAGII, Gcr.-,lany (445242) 
l.lAP: Germany 1/100,000 Brauno.u Sheet ;V-7 

5. Marches: 

Departed Sm!DIIJ:;II.~ , Germany , 1000 1 April 1945. Arrived 
FALK1:.·'NI31!RG, Germany, 1130 1 April 19'.l5. Dintonce travelled 7 
miles. 

D""parted l"ALKEHD~W, Germany, 1000 2 April 1945. Arrived 
GUDE:JSBERG, ~G'Drr.tany, 1100 2 AI"lril 19'-!5. D i ~.~tncno tr5.ve11od 12 
miles. 

-.vrCHDORF, 
Departed GUli.;2l3i3'..::-l:G, 'ros rnn.ny, 1100 2 April 1945. 
Germany, 1145 2 April 1945. l)i::;tance tr "ve11cd 6 

Arrived 
miles. 

Departed ·.'ilCfi1)Cm~, r; crrinny , 1700 3 April 1945. Arrived 
WELLERODE, Germany, 2000 3 April 1915. Distrulce trQ.velled 26 miles 

Departed ~;Vl'J:'Lj~HOlJE: , Germany, 1500 4 April 1945. Arrived 
CRUMBACH, Germany, 1545 4 April 1~15. Di:otancc tr velled 5 miles. 

D".parted CrnJl,!I~ACIl, Gcrmr.my, 1500 5 April 1015. Arrived 
VOLL1lARSHAUSEN, G0rr.t:my , 1530 5 hpril HH5 . Distance travelled 
4 miles. 

Departed VOLL:.i.:" .. nSII.W3I.::i'T, GCT'l,lany, 0030 6 Apr U 1945. 
Arrived WOLFSDEHTIINGi!.1:·T, (',ormany , 1500 6 April 1945. Distance 
travelled 62 miles. 

JJeparted ";'lOL1":JZ!::lIH UfGEi'!, GCI'l inny , 1100 7 i~pr 11 1915. 
Arrived GOTHA, Germany, 1500 7 April 1;}15. Di:;tance travelled 
15 miles. 
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Departed GOTITA, (}cnnany , 1730 
WlEGLEBEN, nermany, 1830 7 April 1945. 
miles. 

7 J\pril 1915. Arrivod 
Di3tance travelled 11 

Deperted 't'lTh~Ll:!B:i:!:N , Germany, 0830 9 April 1945. 
Arrived BALLSTADT, Go~nany, 0000 9 April 1945, Distance trav
elled 7 miles. 

Depcted BALJ..31'Al.;'1' , Germany , 1800 9 April 1945. Arrived 
GOTHA, Germany , 2000 9 A:lr11 1045. Dir;tancc travel.led 10 miles. 

Departed GOTHA. , Germany, 0630 12 April 1945. Arrived 
FRlh~STEDT,~Gcrroany, 0715 1 2 A,ril 19~5. Di~tlli~ce travelled 
8 miles. 

Departed FRHJJ:::"l'l!:DT, Germany, 1030 12 April 1945. 
Arrived NIEDERZnJlru:~N, r.crm!ll1Y , 2030 12 April 1945. Distance 
travelled 22 miles. 

Departed llIED..tti.ZI".1!:RN . IJcrmony , 1200 13 Apr1l 1945. 
Arri ved SUSSENBORN, Germany, 1330 13 April 1945. Distance trav
elled 10 miles. 

Departed SUSSEHBORlI, Germany, 1~0 13 April 1915. 
Arrived ISSERSTEDT, Germany , 1700 13 J..pril 1915. Distance trav
elled 6 miles. 

Departed ISSBR3TEDT, Gennany, 0745 14 
Arrived EISENB3nG, Germany , 1130 14 April 1945. 
el1ed 25 miles. 

April 19 '15. 
Distance trav-

Deported :!!:ISr:mn'::~-(G I Gennnny , 1730 14 April 1945. . 
Arrived CHErZSCHlHTZ, Gormany , 1900 11 April 1945. Distance 
travelled 15 miles. 

Departed CHETZSCH;'HTZ I Gerl'la.ny, 0830 
Arrived J.1OCKZIG, Germany, 1130 15 April 1')45. 
elled 22 miles. 

15 April 
Distance 

1945. 
trav-

Departed ldOCKZIls , Germany, 1'130 16 April 1.'345. Arrived 
ZImELHElld, Germany, 1510 16 April 19-1,5. D1:,trolce trnvelled 
5 miles. 

Departed Zn;C~LHEIll, Germony, 1515 10 April 1945. 
Arrived MISTE.'NDORF, GerMany , 1500 19 April 1945. Dictonce tra.v
aIled 200 miles. 

Departed I.!ISTElIDORF, Germany , 20-15 19 April 1945. 
Arrived BAlIDEHG , Germany, 2200 19 April 1915. Di3tnnce trav
elled 8 miles. 
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Departed j}.AH~.,,,':G , t).erm:m:r , 1200 21 Al;>ri1 1045. 
Arrived NURNBl:!G, Germany, 1600 21 A~)ril 1~45 . Distance tr 'lv 
eHed 45 miles. 

Departed NURNB~{~, Gcrmvny, 0600 28 Ap::-i1 1945. 
Arrived ABoACII, Germn-ny, 2000 28 Apr 11 lr,15. Distance trav
elled 74 miles. 

Doparted ,AiL,nGIL , (; :)!'Jllany , 2~;jO 
SAALIlAtfrT, Germany, 0200 29 A~lril 1':'15. 
4 miles. 

:~D A'!Jr 11 
Dlr;tance 

1~345. Arrived 
travelled 

Departcd SAli.LEilUI'T , Gor~na.ny , 1130 20 April 1945. 
Arrivod lIAGr!!LSTADT, Gcrmo.ny, 130029 At'ril 1~'15. Xr~ Distance 
trnvelled 14 miles. 

Departed Il.AG~~L;;lT;'I.I.!.', r'fel"'!"lany , 1500 29 Apr i1 1945. 
Arrived HO!HGSBACH, Germany, 1800 29 April 1945. Distance tro.v
elled 25 miles. 

AIIl murchc:: durin£; tho r,c:i."',Lou \"Iei'O nlOu.."'lCOcl. 

Condition of R~ads: 
Roads \'lore ccnorally ci00d for the most part of the 

period. Lone dist:mces were covered "{].th cC'se . ;;·ihenever possible 
jthE autobahns 't'lere used. ~crntiono S01.l.th of' Hc.::;onsburg wero 
slowod considerably 6.ue to nnr '.'0\'/ one l!)J'\c dirt raods that were 
impaasablc in many pl:-..ce::._ 

';'ieathcr: 
The greater part of t~lC o!.Ior"'tionfJ for the period 

were completed in fair ,'10 ther . '::"hc latter part of the period 
was marked \'lith Occa~:;.i,ollHl rain Vl.·t rond~rcd mnny dirt roads 
unusable. 

6. Campaigns; 
a. Name - Battle of f}or:ltunJ . 
b. Duration - 15 Sc~tcrr.bcr 1041 to (d!!,te tUlknovm) 
c. Purpooc - To conquer '1e·''il1ru1~~ . 
d. Authority O::-dcrinc - Supreme HC:.l.dquarters Allied 

Expeditionary Forco. 

7. Battles: 
( See attached lln.rrativc n.ccour.t of Action .) 

8. Commanding Officers in important encaccments: 
a. Battle of Germany . 
b. CAPTAH: J:C5:~~{T ':1 . nn..L, 0 -1030lb6, Com:Handing 

Orficer OOth Reconnais::o.ncc '!.'roop , from 1. to 30 April 1945_ 
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CAPTAI1! b\UL L. :.:a ; Il'F, 0-1030419, Exccutive Officer, 80th !leconna.issancc 'l'roop, from 1 to 30 J\prl1 1015. 
1ST r.:f l'fIlLIl' II . "IN};r~R , 0 -1032402> , Platoon Leader, 1st Platoon, GOth ilcconnn.ls:nncc 'froop , froln 1 to 30 April 1945. 
lSr LT G.c:or~'}::; 1' . nORl', 0 - 526682, Platoon Leader, 2nd Platoon, 80th Hceonnais:;l"nee 'rroop , from 1 to 30 April 1945. 1ST LT IJ.AX E . KOE, 0-39D172, ?1atoon Leader, 3rd Platoon, 80th Reconn1.iG~~lnce 'froop, f!"om 1 to 30 April 1945. 2ND LT. JAJ-;!.i.:S II . HAl1BTI.LY, 0-2010339, Assistant Platoon Leader, 3rd Platoon , OOth :-:ceonnaissance Troop, from 1 to 30 April 1945. 

9. Losses in Action, orrict'rs 'll!lt .;;,: 

10. 
selves in 

a. l!'J1e:acol'1ont: hattIe of ::':crl,l ."l.n:r. 
b . Names: 

Sgt ?:<iw'3.rd F . l~an11:u"o.thJ 36612199 
c. Killed 1n i.ction - ~ct ... tl'.'!o.rd l~ . K~.:UnnU'ath , 36612199. d. ':!ounded in Hction , Imjurcu ':'n j',ct.i.on: None. 

I·'ormer p.nd pre~cnt mCJ:1burs 
action: 1:Ione. 

d~stinBuishcd them-

11. Photo8ruphn of 1 er::;ot1!!el , r!1.!,ort'll1t 'Jeanes , l1'vcnts: Hone. 
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rlAR3ATIV::: ACCOUliT OF ACTIO)I: 

The 80th Division cnntinncd the t:!.c.iv·~ncc on l~o.s::;cl as the 
period opened. The Divl~iDn I!'J zone of opcr:.'l.tiono placed them on 
the left flRnl~ of the Third Army. __ 'rho Troop rtls::>ion W'lS to 
reconnoi ter north in the Div is10n zone ancl nll11ntain contact Vii th 
elements of the First Army on the left flank of tho 80th Division. 

The 1st Platoon reached FRrrZLAR: (080825) where they made 
contact with the 27th Ini'nntry of the 9th ArMored Division, the 
lO2nd Cavalry ~d the 2nd Danger Battalion, all c lements of the 
I"irst Army. They proceeded 1n a direct route north through Haddo.
mar, Lohne, Kerxhay;scn, then northeast to IHedenstein. The 3rd 
Platoon covered a parallel route, rcconn::>ltcrine via ';'Iabern, Zenncrn, 
Werkel, Viehren, Klrchburg and !:;rmheis . tlo opposition wn.s met by 
either Platoon but 15 p-,v's V/C!'e captured durlnr::; thf'l day. The 2nd 
Platoon remained with the Troop cr 1n rc::;crvo. 

On the 2nd of April th~ Division met stiffcnin~ resiatanee on 
the outskirts of Kassel. 'fwo enemy counter o.tt[lel,:s wore repulsed, 
rco.d blocks were reduced, and small pockets of enemy previously 
by-passed were mopped up. Thi~ increased resistance was felt by 
the 1st and 3rd Platoons as they cont~ued norht. Anti-tank and 
small arms fire was received but we::'e finally overcome to enable 
the 1st Platoon to reach latha (040018) with the 3rd. Platoon reach
ing Breitenbach (100995). One armored car of the 3rd Platoon ran 
into difficulty when it slipped off the road under anti-tank fire. 
Due to constant enemy observation and eontinuou5 fire, the creW 
members were se~eral hours cctting it back into tho en;.:;aeement. 
During this operation 15 P~"fls Viere cnptured, 2 enomy trucks and 2 
8B1mn guns wore destroyed. Contact was maintn.1.ned ./ith the 2nd 
Ranger Battalion, 102nd C ~.valry Group and a thIrd contact \"/as made 
-"ith the 273rd Infcntry RCGiment of the 69th Dlvision . 

Strong resistance was still beins met ~y all three infantry 
RAgimonts of the Division ~s the attack was continued on Kassel. 
As the 3l8th Infantry RC3imcnt fou6ht into thc city from the south
west the Troop was directed to proceed north and reconnoiter in the 
3l7th zone of advance thrOUGh ~len Xhan to DornberG (120062). 
Tij.e 1st D.-."d 3rd Platoons reuched Ehlen when the Troop was relieved 
of mission by the 3rd Cavalry Squadron and attached to the 319th 
Infantry with the mission of reconnoitering to their right flank, 
south of Kassel. Fifteen P'.'II:) werc taken by tho two Platoon3 for the 
third successive day. 1s t Lt. Herrill J. vamp becruno the first 
officer of the Troop to return to the ~n~tcd Statee on temporary 
duty and a 45 day leave. 

On 4 April 1945 , the 'froop proceedcd on their ne\'1 miesion from 
tho tmm of Wellerode, sOLlthcfJ.st of Kas!3cl, .;here they had been 
assembled late the previous nic;ht. The l~t and 3rd Platoons moved 
out to fulfill the misDion fmd had ree-ched Esehenstruth when they 
were ordered to the vicinity of Vol~~ershau~en to set up Opts. 
From this position they kept close vigilance on enemy movement to 
the norht in the vicini.ty of l-iiederkaufuncen ~d Oberkauf'ungen. 
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At noon of that day all or('":m.izcd re3istance eollnp3cd in the city 
of' Kassel with the stu'render of .... oncral l:t'xlcbon , the garr1son 
cOtn.lTlD.er. This markecl the donhl.l of a l:cy :,oad :mc rail center to 
the enemy and opened I]. ncw avenue of attnck to thc €lust which the 
Division was rapidly m:>.kin,:'; preparptlon~ for . 'i'ho I.'roop was detached 
from the 3l9th Infantry and. !'iven the n15",:i,on to rcconnoiter in 
advance of the 3l7th and 31'.)th .m:f:'l.lltry A.3 the] pivoted on Kassel 
and advanced to the e~st . 

The 1st Platoon, advl:1.!1cin, .... ahead of t'lC ~10th Infantry, moved 
from tho vicinity of" 260040 to the vicinity of 272028 v/here con
siderable enemy ta..'1.k and inf':.:.ntry movement \'/33 obEcrved . The 
enemy Was then kept under constant observnt~.on \"Ihile the inf~mtry 
attacked to clear the area . The 2nd Platoon rnn into the same type 
of enemy activity while recol1tlo:tcrlnc to the vicinity of 280050 in 
advance of the 317th Infantry.. They ~llcccoded in disrupting an 
enem,. attempt to blow a bridce in th'\t nrcl\, (i~.~per!;ing them with 
a heav:{ concentr~tlon of n~ch':"nc Gun ~irc. 'l'hc ~rd Platoon also 
kept the enemy under clo~' ob3crvntlon 'rom on C!~ set up in the 
vicinity of 290985. Theca mi!1~lons or tl"c l'lntoons termina.ted when 
the Division 11as notified of ::'':)1iof in their n!'cn. b:,' thn 69th 
Ini'nntry Divinion .. the 80th b<)inC ordcre:.l to t:\ nc\': z;one or action. 

On 6 April 1945 tho Troor.' "!':.~ tj)C flr~t clement of the Division 
to move with the trro fold mi~'Jion of :,cconno.! tcr ine in tho Division 's 
ncw zone to determine the presence, lcc,;tlon :Ino ~t!'an~th of hostile 
clements and to contact oleT"lonts of the I"lth ;'~rJ,:orccl DIvision to 
secure dispositions of' thc-ir unit . A roconllnl~}~l\nce of' this type 
had to be accomplished hurriedly, yet ac('.uratcly for the Division 
\faS foll017ing closely in motorized columns . 'rhe 1st !1nd 2nd Plat 
oons covered a net of' roads, whIch proved to no cleor of enemy, in 
the 317th and 318th arc"o ju,t ",cot of Gotha (095650). The 2nd 
Platoon then proccadac1 to Gotha. I)I1d ~ecl.lrec1 conplete ui::;positions 
of the 4th Armored Divi!Jion ';'/ho '.7erc on linD jllst. east of the city. 
During the moveT:1ent the 3rd l'lll.toon wn.s '.l3cc1 as security for elem
ents of the DivisionCP. 'l'he movement of the Troop met no cnany 
resistance Whatsoever. C01l1.jllw11cation::; '"lC'~C difficult due to the 
dis tanoe involved but were Naintained 3ucr.o:;::f\.,11y on tho Troop 
net. Roads in this area of ~crm!ln~r were Generally ,:ood and facil
itated rapid movement of all tro0p~ ~nto th~ir assembly area. 

Tho 2nd Platoon moved from its position in Gotha the following 
day Vlith the mission of contactinG friendly clements to the north 
of the Division 7,one a..'lU acquire dispositions . Upon the completion 
of this mission the Troop \'/a::; ordered at 1500 on 7 April 1945 to 
protect the left flank of the 80th. Div is ion. As ~i tlting them in this 
operation were the attached units of t:tle 702nd Tank Battalion, 
Company D and one Assault Gun Platoon. Vue to an extended temporary 
morht boundary of the Division, the Troop and attached units were 
disposed along the line 035788 to 070725 to protect this temporary 
gap between the 80th Division und the 76th Division on the north • . 
The 2nd Platoon on the northf:;rn end of the line naintained contact 
patrols qith elements of the 317th Infantry on the southern end. 
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Tho 3rd Platoon and Troop CP operated from 'Reibleben (028761) in the 
center or the zone. 

On 8 April 1945 the 1st and 2nd Platoons moved eastward several 
kilometers to improve their dofensive positions now in the vlcintly 
of 120740 and 132770 respectivley. The 3rd Platoon maintained 
eontact with elements of the 76th Division from their ne\, positions 
at Burgtonna (094785), and patrolled the raod rrom that point to 
the 1st Platoon's position. Late that night the 1st Platoon made 
contact with the enemy, the first tho Troop had met in this fr&a. 
The en9mY was fired on and dispersed as they attempted to infiltrate 
through the 1st Platoon's position. 

One Playoon of the 811th TD Reconnaissance Company and one 
section of TD's were att~ched to the Troop for the advance to the 
east In conjunction wIth the :317th Infantry. Moderate enemy res
istance was met during the day. The 2nd Platoon repulsed a light 
enemy counter attack, capturing G enemy and wounding approximately 
20. The 1st and 3rd Platoons coordinated their operations in clearS 
ing their section killing several and capturing 15 of the enemy. 
During the action, Sgt Edward F. Kannnrnth, pl.;a.toon sergeant with the 
3rd Platoon, was killed by enemy rifle fire. The 1st and 3rd Plat
oons ~uccoeded in reaching and clearinG 168780 and 145770 when the 
Troop was relieved of their positions und missions in the late after
noon. Relief was effected at 1900 \'fhen elements of the 385th Inf
antry R"'giment tool! over the above position~. All attached units 

to the Troop returned to their parent units as the Troop assembled 
and moved to Gotha. 

The Troop was placed in reserve when the 80th Division opened 
the attack on Errurt at 0700 on 10 April 1945. Determined resis
tance was met from outlying towns protectIng the approaches to the 
oity from the north, south, and west. By the end of the day the 
Division had made successful Bains and had the city surrounded on 
three sides and had occupied the hiBh ground south of the city. 

The Troop remained in the as~el!lbly area d; Gotha perfDrming 
maintenanco on vehicles nnd weapons until 12 Aprill942 when a new 
mission 'las received, after being placed on alert a day previous. 
Company D of the 702nd Tank Battalion wa:; at iiached to the Troop for 
the new mission of establishing road block~ west of Erfurt in the 
vicinity of Schmira and Bindersleben, while the infantry attacked 
the city from the north and south. The 1st and 2nd Platoons were 
assigned this mission which was accomplished early in the day. As 
the at~ack progressed on Erfurt the Platoons were ordered to proceed 
into the city from the west. Nearing the city they received a 
concentration of heavy enemy mortar fire V/;)ich caused no damage. _ 
They advanced into tovm, captured 115 PWl!s against slight opposit
ion and made contact ~ith the 318th Infantry coming up fram the 
south. By the end of the da7 the c~pture of the city was complete 
and the city of Weimar had already fallen to the 319th Infantry 
with very little opposition. 

Once again organized rosistance had crumbled and the Di~islon 
rapidly motorized element3 of infantry in preparation to continue 
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the attack east with all possible speed. The Troop was immediatel 
ordered to proceed east 1n advance of' t11e 317th Infantry, the 
northern element in the Division zone. Tho 1st Platoon reaohed 
the vioinity of 450769 and the 2nd Platoon made Weimar before 
night fall. 

On 13 April 1945 the rapid advance to the cast continued 
as the Division mopped up pockets b;.'passed by the 4Iili Armored 
Division. The 1st and 2nd Platoons with at t ached light tanks of 
Company D rapdily r e ached the Saale River in advance of the 3l7th 
Infantry, crossing in t h e vicinity of 735690. The city of Jena 
was captured and while the in!'antry mopped up scattered resistance 
the Platoons continued eastward. The 1s t Platoon captured an 
enemy difield containing approximately 30 t\7in engine bombers 
and several fiehters in the vicinity of 825725. During the advanc 
the Platoons captured 82 P\'/1s including 1 colonel, 1 Lt colonel, 
and 1 major. Enemy resistance had collapsed and the Platoon& were 
abel to reconnoiter fast and freely, however the handling of pwts 
caused a slight delay several times. At the end of th~ day the 
1st Platoon had re ached 853715 and the 2nd Platoon reached the 
vicinity of 825680. Tho 3rd Platoon hud rem$3.inod ·with the Troop 
OP in reserve du=inB the oper a tions but as tIle advance continued 
ono section was at t['.ched to the 3l8th Inf o.ntry to inform them of 
the progress of the Platoons as they reconnoitered in the :319th 
zone. 

Ono 14 April 1945 the advance ca:; t was transfoI"IOOd into a 
race a~ all elements moved rapidly, ummolested by any enemy oppos
ition. The Troop CP follo'lled closcly behind the Platoons and 
attached light tanks as the 1st reached Altkirchen (240695) and 
the 2nd making Stobnitz (270680) by the end of the day. Eisenberg 
tell to the Troop \1ith the 318th Inrantry following closely behind 
to occupy the city. Again numerous PW I S were captured along the 
route of the a dv ance, the total ·for the day being 100. ' Among them 
were :3 men from the 3l7th Infantry who had bcen captured by the 
enomy at Erfurt. Communic a tions and supplies Y/ere presenting a 
problem but both VIere ma::"ntai ned over considerable distances. 

On 15 April 1945 tho l :-c t and 2nd Platoons made excellcnt 
progress by r~aching 530675 and 530673 respectively. Contact Was 
made with elements of tho 4th Armored Division by both Platoons 
and dispositions were secured. Forty five PT,'13s were taken d urlng 
the day. 

While the 1st and 2nd Flatoons rem.e.ined in contact with 
elements of the 4th Armored Division, the 3rd Platoon \1as ordered 
to Schmolln (254655) to guard several bridges in the town and main· 
ta1n law and order. At noon on 16 April 1945 the Troop was re
lieved of reconnoitering to the east in the zone of the 3l8th Inf
antry and placed in reserve as the Division prepared to relieve th~ 
4th Armored Division in its present zone just west of the city of 
Chemnitz. Company D, 702nd Tank Battalion, reverted to the control 
of its parent unit. 'rhe 3rd Platoon continued to guard the city 
of Schmol1n. Fi1'ty P\'l's were taken during the:: day. 

The status of the Troop remained the same until 18 April 1945 
at \1hich time relief of the Division by the 76th Division and the 
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4th Armored Division had boon comrleted and the Tr oop moved wi t h 
the Division to thuir no'·: area 1n ~hc vicinity of" Bomberg . Af"ter 
an all night move of :1P: !"'o~'::i.Il'\tel:r lClJ mlle=- , tile 'rroop arrived in 
their u.3-3io:ned ,'U'OU of Lt.~ti.'.Iec; (105fJ! )!;) :'),t 08')0 mlO then proceeded 
to lUstendorf ( 377160) l~l '11: nf'tcrnoon . j'~t lO()O the 'l'roop ',laG 

or dered to procecd 1.0 ,1," cit:r of :;,!·",h0t'1: to r:lllint!J.':'n l:lw aml ordo 
Upon the ... rrival t:hc :~() n\; 1900 t11C] n·;r'r. !l.tl;~lcl cd to the 319th 
Infnntr y . Thc threc 1 J.~t()on:J rte:."c 0.:;:. ; '''llcd zonen in the 6ity 
~1hieh were constantly pol;roJ.lorl to prcv';nt loot i nG by thc p opulace 

'rho Troop rC:ll.rl:i.)1 C;(l on thcir 1'l:1::;,;ion of' "'uord1ne ilrunber g until 
the 21 April 1045 \'Ihcn lh~y '.'!c~·e u0taci'l-:::d from the 310th Inf' nntry 
and attached to the ;jlOth Inf :mtrj' vor the raOVCr.1ent of the Div islo: 
to Nurnbere . The ':.'roop de; n:-tlJd from Bmohcrc at 1200 and moved in 
advance of tho 310t1, Inf .... 1ltry . lJpon t.hrj:- ~.T'J"ival in Nurnbcrg at 
1600 the Troop rev~ rt<.'d to ujv i" ton CO~1 torol I'\n(1 1'\ \';ai ted further 
ordors 0.= tho rOT:IIl:.n'l~r 0.1.' I;hc DO~h iJ.i.vj ;'.:.-":ln clooed lnto tl'~~ city 
to mni.ntt\in ,order . ,\dolph HiLler I .:> l'lo~'I; J:)~;,utiful cIty wa.s found 
in ruins . J.h.J con:; t;: ... nt bombinG cljT'ln-.::cd t~lC rocent as a.ult on the 
defended city and h~Hl tn~ Cl'! :t:::: tell on cVC!"'"..J" :::tructuro . 

Tho Troop p r;Jimlned. In ,.)i"J.~;·(;n r'~:}s:"VO until 1600, ?2 April 
1045 , v!hcn 1;11.0 mi:J::;l.nn \":';~' l~cc(.;ivr!d bO t~f'l.":.ov c clements of tl ... c 3rd 
Inf!J11try Bivision '~\l!U'd. · n,,":, :) 'h:.t::E' ruun.1.lnJ.t:.i.Qn dump in the vicinity 
of 500920 . 'l'he "~nd fllHJ ::'l~U 1'latoon,:; '''''';,,'e 11:0U on the mission , 
ei'f(.'ctlng rcliof" ll.t O~OO . The l'rO()p Cl' :'.:1~1 tile l:;t Ylatoon i n 
reserv e romo.lncd in l!1.1rnbc!'c . On :~5 j'l'riL 1045 tbe Troop was re
l iovod of tho mi:J31on of' cuarclinc t;ilc u;.nnu 11 tlon clump by the 58th 
Arr!l.ored FiEld I.rtillcry l3!J.t :,allon. '!j\C ;"nu :!nd 0rc1 ::latoons re -
turned to the 'froop urea in ll:lrnbcq,; n~. 11300 . ~:(tcnsive maintenanc 
of vehicles and ':J~[Jpon::: ,';',::' conouct~c1 u"rin:" Lhe next fe':1 days in 
pr eparation fOl~ a nc\·: Jili,,:::: ' en . 

On ns Apr il 1045 the 'i.'roap ln~("!ccf ,>::1 Lho lJlvi51on , movinE Clout 
to secure the Div1010n I),: l';'ibly ~!"~~'~ ::,n,:j;:-f of .0"·lJnsburg . 'l'he 
'fr oop closod acro~c the Uon:')u (iJ:mubc) :': lv r:r in r.he vicinity of 
Abhach at 1730. .L:ho £;,'0 .. latuon proccr:dr:(j to 'l'our:n (135415 ), the 
3rd Platoon to "!",o.hlD3'": !.i1[ (24014G) ::JilIJ.c the l~t"I latoon and Troop 
CP roached Saalho.upt (170413) . 1'he I'roop ':1'1 then at "uched to the 
318th Inf:mtry \"1ith I;.h;~ T'1.i:;~;. '11 of '.'C(!"'11l1i;.it';'~'inr. 1;0 the sout he ast 
in the 3 l 8th zone of ',·l v"nco . ~nd ~n(l :;::'r(i l'l.utoono \"lore ascir-nod 
the rniss:i.on nll(l nov.:::d ')lIt c·l.rl:,~ on ti c !nOp,I·ln:-: of the 20th . The 
31 8th and 319th Inf;'lltr7 .(Ocil:lc;nt::: pa~:-:cd t.hrcnlCh fo!lemcnts of' tho 
65th Division IIDd followed tl1.C .~tt.:t.('J>:, 0<' the 13th 1U~r.lorcd Dj.vi~lon . 
The 3r d Platoon mot 110 oppooitiC'n q" 1t reco;lUoitl"3rcci to 376156 
and tho 2nd l'latoon f(.'uprj c')ndt.tion::: the 3:1)\0 1.l:J they reached 
348260 . IIo./ever , t:;lC two !'latoon::: c~I:'~urcd ove!' 300 P'"/~3 cnrot:.tc 
includlnc; ,') Ilu..Tlcnr:nn .... ,."Jy'ru1 nnd ~1.::1 -,1';'11'1' . Cno:: 5cctlon of tho 
1st rlatoon mainteJ,nr; ,;, l.i.n.i.:Jon ,'lit:l tJ.c :'l '~th Inf;;ntry . 

On 30 April 101!} I:h-",: 01Cth l.Tl.:r'intr~· rcr::clvcd o!'dot s to cross 
the Is ~r :'Uver l\n.d c:>t~bl i.Ghec ~ b"'i(::.~nl'enu n:J =00n :\:J possiblo . 
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The 3r d Pl atoon Vias ordered to ('cconnoi i:·~r the crosoine s i te i n 
the vicinity of' II1:o.mmcl:i.n03 ~·;hJ10. I;ho ~,n(l I'l[ltoen reconnoitered I'er 
a possible bri6,c:e site in !;h~ ':(::10j':::1 ']).c.i.I'"l: '~; __ of Jt-:'",11 . l~oot 
troops ';;o:::e lc-rrico :\~ro~;~: In .. 1,," v:~r: i '.1;:;" "f .. .-' :51"'/; lln.toon I ::; 
position .... hile a "bric1:;~ ,."'=- 1.'.11'1-::-, ~C;l~i·.""r:t;(l!"l . ,;!~ !;:lC end 0[' the 
,'crl'oa' t,·,C "'Oth l'iV;"ir)'l .. , .... >'p, i l '1-r '~-r- 'J"~'.,. ., ., hT"i('~eh"'nd .' U • ...- ... d .. , .. ,. • ... ~...d . ," ~. _ .. ,'. '{ ... ' ~~ 

in :rre,or:ltlon for I.h.:: ~('n' 51111:"'10C orr,:I'- 1": \,:;1 \.i.!; ~:ol1l;hco.Gt . 
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